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THE DAILY BEE.
Thursday Morning , July 2-

1.E

.

LOOAL BREVITIES.

Patterson pells coal ,

Got your haU nt Doano's-
.Nindclt

.

k Krcllc , Leading Hatters.
Drink Saxo's Peruvian IJccr-

.Don't
.

full to drink SAXK'I cream noda.-

A.

.

. W. Ninon , Dentist , Jacob's block.

Natural Mineral Water on draught nt-

KnhnV drag store.
For riNK Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUB BEE Job rooms.
The Lion continues to roar for Mooro's

Harness and Saddlery-
.Whlpplc

.

, McMillan & Co. , Iho jewel-

em
-

, Crcfohton Block. o2C-tf

Prescriptions n specialty , Opera House
Pharmacy, 211 S. 15th Street.-

A
.

card on the office door of the county
surveyor indicate * that ho lian "gone west. "

Sftfea , machinery, nnd nil kinds of

heavy hauling done by Brisco & Co. , the
safe men. w&vlf-

A man with a double-leaded moustache
nnd a dilapidated nlr WM tip l >cfnro Judge
Bcneko for drunkenness yesterday. He
paid his Tine-

.At

.

the Signal Service office the ther-

mometer
¬

indicated the heat yesterday us
follows : At 5MO n. m , 80 degrees ; nt 0:15-

Oljf
:

degrees ; at lltyp. m , 80J degrees , nnd-

at 2:15: p. in. 101J.
The directors of the State Board of

Agriculture will hold a meeting In this
city next Wednesday.-

A

.

slight fire broke out nt Kuhn'n drug
store. The mopijtiito netting took fire-

.No
.

Horiouj damage was done.

Started Homeward.
Willie Eduoin , the actor , and his

wife , wall known to the thoatro-going
public as Alice Athorton , who hava
boon ataying in tlio city for a number ,

of days on account of the sickness of-

tlicir child , started yoatorday to con-

tinuo
-

their journey from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to the eastern const. They wore
obliged to stop over on their way at
Salt Lake City for a week on account
of tlio sickness of the child , and again
in Omaha. Yesterday , as the little
f llow was Bomuwhat bettor , they
decided to start again , being very
anxious to get to their journey's end-

.At
.

tlio depot the child bccamo worse ,

and if the hot weather continued its
death did not seem unlikely before
they reached Now Yorlc-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Hon. C. A. Gould of Lincoln in in the
city. ', '' .

f '
'Fred Cramer , of Grand Island , is In the
city.

James Ward of Central City, is staying
at the Canficld houso.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. R. Kraft , Of Grand Is-

land
-

, arrived in the city yesterday.

Lot Brown , W. Mnllrlngnnd W. Hnwke
form a NobraHkn City party , who nro
registered at the Withncll. ,

John Bogart , the Now York engineer
who was hero to look after the sewerage of
the city, in connection with City Engineer
Kosewater , left for Mi homo yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. J. P. Fitzgerald nnd wife , of St.

I Louis , arrived in the city yesterday nnd
are staying nt the Caufield house , while
the Doctor consider * the question of soi-

ling
¬

in Oiimhn.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Boyd , her daughter* Mis
Nora and Margaret nnd non J. K. Boyd ,

Jr. , AfrH , S , S. Cald well nnd sons , Vic and
Sam , C. T. Taylor , wife and daughter
will leave to-day for Georgetown , nnd
other altitudinous regions in Colorado.

Byron lleod la mill confined to hU house

James Keligh , the detective , started
yesterday for St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. Frank B. Bemplc , of Cincinnati ,

arrived In the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Alvln Burnes , of New York , In

upending n few days In the city.-

G.

.

. W. Frost , the U. P. government di-

rector
¬

, returned yesterday from tlio went

Fred Webster, of the B. & M. heixdrjimr
tern , utarted yesterday for n visit to h !

former homo in Buffalo , N , Y. Ho wil
meet in Chicago Ids brother , Lieut. Wub-
Bter , of the state university , and they wil
visit their old homo together.

Complete on August l t,

It is oxpcctod by Chief Engineer
Davis that pumping will bo comment )

od for the new waterworks on or about
August int. Tlio engines are now ii
position and all the necessary boilers
are nearly ready. There IB only n
comparatively Biuall amount of pipe to
lay yet , including the Cuming street
and the west Parnlmm street mains
With good weather and good fortimo-
Mr. . , Davis thinks there u no doubt
that that work can bo finished nt the
time named.

Cost of Sprinkling-
The cost of sprinkling Farnhnm and

the intersecting streets comes out of
those owning abutting properties ,

However , except in a few cases , the
tenants themselves uro perfectly will-

ing
¬

to foot the bills , especially if they
keep clothing or funnelling establish ¬

ments. It is oxpcctod that the sprink-
lingaloiigFarnliamBtrcctwillcpstnbout

-

fifty cents a week for every twenty-
two foot front of property facing thn-

street. . From the advantages expected
to bo reaped this is considered cheap.

Information wanted regarding the
whereabouts of Hugh D , lleagy. Hit
daughter at Knoxyillo , 111. , is verj

*
low. Anyone giving information ol
him to D. M McKniyht Omaha , 01-

H.. SV. Heagy , Knoxvhlo , III. , will be-

ro warded with the thanks of his fam-
ily, July 19-3t-m&o

The only place in the city whore
Jos. Schlitz's Milwaukee beer is found
on draught is the Merchants Ex-
cliango

-

, cor. IGtli and Dodge street.tt

STILL MISSING.

No Further Trace Pound ol-

Do Lopka ,

The Man Who Rowed Him
Across the River ,

And the Story Ho Tolls in Regard
to it-

Some of the friends of B. DoLoska ,

the U. P. clerk , who disappeared
under mysterious circumstances on
Sunday , seemed to think yesterday that
the man had boon badly treated if not
foully dealt with by Bomo of the
persons whom ho encountered near
Boyd's packing houso. It has
been previously slated in these col-

umns

¬

that DoLoska was last seen
crossing the river near the packing-

house in company with a fisherman
who lives thereabouts. According to
the way the Bt ,ry was rumored about
in the city Do Loskn had olforod the
man his watch if ho would row him
across the river nnd the fact that it
was at once accepted from a man who
was evidently suffering from an aber-

ration

¬

of mind seemed to indicate
something crooked.-

A
.

reporter for THE Bun rambled in
the direction of Boyd'n' pucking house
yesterday and found William Cun-

ningham

¬

who rowed Do Loska over
the river , without difllculty. As near
as could bo learned Do Loskn was drat
seen in that vicinity about 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Ho came rushing
into Spaulding's saloon , near the pack-

ing

¬

house , nnd throwing his coat nsido
said , "For God's sake anybody who
has got a revolver shoot me. " He
then seemed violently excited. After
a time ho quieted down somewhat.-

Ho
.

then told in a rambling way some-

thing
¬

about a difficulty ho had had up-

town , but what -the nuturo of it
was ho would not say. Parsons in
the saloon soon discovered his condi-
tion

¬

and tried to quiet him as much
as possible. They did not know the
man than , but have since recognized
him as Do Loska from the description
published in TUB BKK. Finally the
man said ho would bo safe if he could
only get across the river. Ho in-

quired
¬

if there was any ono who would
take him to the other shore , and one
of tlio bystanders volunteered to find
Cunningham for him. Cunningham
was found on the shore. By this
time the man had quieted down con-
siderably

¬

, and Cunningham says ho
did not nt first notice anything wrong
with him. Ho asked Cunningham :

"Will you take me across ? "
"Yes , said Cunningham-
."I

.

must got across quickly , " said
ho. growing somewhat excited-

."what's
.

the matter ? " inquired Cun-
ningham.

¬

.
' "I had some trouble up town. "

Cunningham then told him to jump
in the boat , which was a very light
skiff. "When about half way across
Cunningham says ho asked the man-
or his pay. DoLoska said ho had
ionoy but ho could have his watch-
.fter

.

that DoLoska made four or five
btompts to jump overboard but Cun-
ingham

-

intimidated him by holding
no oar over his head , while ho rowed
ith the other. As they reached the
iioro the man detached his watch
rom the chain and handed the time-
icco

-

to the boatman. Tlie watch ,

Junninglmm says , was a nickloplated-
ternwinder , worth about § 10 , and he
low has it in his possession. When
hey reached shore tlio man look oft'-

lis coat and throwing it into the boat
aid ho was going to-

ako a bath and suiting the action to-

o the word ho jumped1 in and in n-

nomcnt had mink almost up to his
vniut in the noft mud. Cunningham

quickly jumped out nnd with the aid
of his oar reached the side of the man
.nd got him safely on shore. Ho
hen throw him his coat nnd chased
ijm bock into the woods some
listance. Cunningham soon returned
o his boat and rowed back
.o tlio Nebraska side. The man had
>y thai time disappeared from sight.

This , waa witnessed by several poo-
le

-

) standing near Boyd's packing
louse. It is the general improssioi

down there that Do Loska boa nol
Irowned himself , but that ho has made
lis way to Pacific Junction whore ho

can probably now bo found.-
Messrs.

.

. Jones and Winslqw , of the
J. P. headquarters , in company with
luvoral persons living near thn paok-
ng

-
house , spent yesterday afternoon

searching through the willows'on the
[own shore. They made no discov-

eries
¬

, however ; but expected to re-

sume
¬

the work to-day with n larger
party.-

Mr.
.

. Addison Jones , of the freight
auditing department of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway , was again out looking tor
some trace of the missing man DC-
Loska yesterday afternoon. Ho found
the man Cunningham , who rowed Do-
Loska across the river Sunday after-
noon

¬

, and had him take u boat nnd
row him across the stream nt the same
point that ho did Do Loska nnd repeat
again his version of the entire affair
an ho rowod. Cunningham did no , but
throughout it was evident to Mr.
Jones that he knew more about thu
matter , or nt least some features of it
than ho wished to tell. Moreover ,
Mr. Jones found that there wore some
discrepancies in his stories , especially
about the jumping into the river , and
the removal of the coat and vest. The
opinion of Mr. Jones is thu same hold
by many others who have investigated
the affair. They do not think'that
Cunningham did any violence to the
man Do Lo >ka , but that there is some-
thing

¬

which ho knows about the affair
that ho has not told nnd is unwilling
now to toll ,

Last night there wore three
friends of Do Loska with Cunning ,
ham endeavoring to induce him to tell
nil ho know about the matter , prom ¬

ising him that no trouble should como
to him if ho should implicate himself
in his statement.-

Mr.
.

. Do Loska had been a resident
of Omaha about n year. Ho was u
man about forty years of ago , and had
a wife and ono child with whom lu
lived very happily nt his residence on
Ninth anil Harnoy stret s. Upon hii

arrival in the city ho was employed in
the freight auditing department of
the U. P. railway , and about four
months npo was removed to the engi-
neer's

¬

office , where ho was still om *

ployed nt the time of his disappear-
anco.

-
. Abouttwo monthsaijoho wassick

and first gave mnnifcstatiationi of tem-
porary

¬

insanity. His particular hobby
was electricity , of which ho had stud-
ied

¬

much. Ho had written n book
entitled "Tho Origin of Electricity. "
Lust Sunday ho wna nt his homo feel-
ing

¬

unwell , nnd at about 11 o'clock
was sitting on the vorandn , when ho
seemed to nrouso himself from
stupor nnd said to his wife ; "Mamma ,

it is all right. I have arranged it , In-
n short time they will como lioro to
kill you and the baby , but I will got
the start of them , nnd kill you both
now nnd then run away
whcro they can't find mo , " As-
ho said this Mrs. Do Loska bccamo
frightened and took the child from the
floor and ran out the front door. As
she did so the insane husband ran out
the back door and that is the last seen
of him by his friends. Every effort
has been made by his former follow
clerks to ascertain what has become of
him , nnd dilligcnt search made nlong
the shores nnd bottom lands on the
Iowa side , but no tr.ico of him can bo
found , and it is the belief of nil inter-
ested

¬

that his body has 'era this float-

ed
¬

down the Missouri rivor.

AWAY UP ,

Might bo Said of All Ther-
mometers

-

Yeeterday.-

A.

.

. Couple of Jokes of a Mercu-
rial

¬

Character.

Yesterday was the hottest day ex-

perienced
¬

in Omaha this season. Ow-

ing
¬

to the pleasant breeze that stirred
in the early morning hours , the heat
was not much felt then , but later in
the day hot weather preponderated
every where For a- couple of
hours yesterday afternoon the sig-

nal
¬

scrvico thermometer indicated
10U degrees in the shade , the highest
point , according to the official statis-
tics

¬

, over reached in that oflico. The
highest point reached by the ther-
mometer

¬

at Saxo's drug store was 10G

degrees in the shade. Max Meyer's
big thermometer raised n degree upon
this tally nnd oven at a quarter past 5-

o'clock' in the evening had
dropped no lower than 100 degrees
in the shade. Thermometers
in other portions of the city reached
as high ns 108 degrees in the shado.-

n
.

the sun the mercury cavorted up
0 about 138 degrees , which might bo-

lallcd something phenomenal.
Down at the U. P. shops nearly ov-

iry

-

visitor has a habit of fluttering
ownrd the thermometer in thcso hot
.ays. Some ingenious young men
bought they would got up a little joke
t their expense yesterday , so they

larofully packed ice about
: ho glass bulb containing the
norcury and the consequence was that
1 dropped to about sixty degrees
bovo zero. The dusty wayfarer
rould drop into the oflico every now
nd again , mopping awny sweat. Fi-
ially

-
, selecting ono of the clerks , ho-

ould remark that it was "beastly-
ot. . "
"Oh , no , I think it is quito com-

ortablo
-

, " would bo the reply-
."Comfortable

.

! About'us comfortable
is n sinner in hndns with a cotton
ackot on. "

About this time his eye would light
in the thermometer conspicuously
posted , nnd ho would make an insinu-
ting glide toward it.Vlion ho no-
iced that it indicated GO or thorn-
.bouts

-

ho generally felt a change in
' io tomporaluro. Other visitors
ould como in mopping their brows

.nd go ut once to the thermometer.-
L

.

moment afterward they would walk
ut into the scorching sun fooling

somplotely refreshed. The thor-
nomolor

-
furnished lots of fun-

.In
.

another portion of the city an old
ontleman came near having an opi-

loptio
-

fit , owing to the thermometer-
.It

.

Booms the gentleman in question is
religiously in the habit of consulting
the thermometer every afternoon
when lie returns from dinner. Yester-
day

¬

a couple of young men thought
they would play a joke on him. A
short time before ho was expected
the thermometer was laid on the al-

most
¬

rod-hot surface of the tin roof.
Just the moment before the old gen-
tleman

¬

returned it was replaced on its
usual nail. .As ho reached the thor-
nomoter

-

it was noticed that his jaw
'oil and ho readjusted his spectacles
and took a second look. His face un-
lorwont

-

sundry wonderful contortions
and ho gasped out : " ;
134 in the shade ; how hoi
it is. " Then the old gentleman sat
down in a chair and swore. Although
ono of the oldest inhabitants ho had
never before known such heat. The
bystanders could hold out no longer
and burst forth in a loud guffaw.
Then the old gentleman began to sus-
pect

¬

something wrong with his beloved
thermometer , asked for an explana-
tion

¬

, got it , and joined in the laugh
over tlio joke at his own expanse.

TRY ME ONOE
you will use no other , I will do as '

.

agree. I'll stand by you hko a broth-
er , Not n wrinkle you will seo. The
Eighmio Patent Shirt , sold only a-

Bushman's. . jlylU-tf

. NOTICE.
OMAHA , July 20th , 1881.

The co-partnership heretofore exist-
ing between W. M. Yates and Ken
K. Hayden under the firm name o
W. M. Yatcs & Co. , is this day dts
solved by mutual consent.-

Y.

.
. M. Yutcs will continue the bus !

ness nnd settle all accounts of the late
firm. W , M. YATE.S ,

K , K. HAYDEN ,

Children's dresses at 09 cent store
J12-tf

Read Kurtz's advertisement al-

through. .

Take "DLACK-DKAUGHT" and you
will uevur Lc Inliuu * .

At C. F. Qooduun'f

ACROSS THE RIVER ,

accidents and Incidents in
Council Bluffs.-

Tftaal

.

A Lawyer's Promises Partially
Burglarized.

1,1ft ot Everyday Happening *

The thermometer indicated 102-

n

°

Dr. Green's yard at 1 o'clock yes-

ordny.

-

.

Go to Big Lake nnd take n sail ,

kipper Mack will keep the boat right
ido up-

.No

.

chickens are to bo had' in this
narkot at any price.-

A

.

Orst class honery somewhere hero
.bouts would pay.

There is no end to the improve-

nonts
-

going on in this city. The Mo-

ropolital
-

hotel , Laiigmaid proprietor ,

s being treated to a now porch , ox-

ending 120 foot on Broadway nnd ten
eet width of platform.-

Dr.

.

. Woodbury has built several
louses in the city since ho disposed of-

iis suburban properly.-

Tlio

.

Chicago & Northwestern will
nako their depot hero on time hero.-

ftor.

-

. All obstructions have boon re-

moved.

¬

.

Clay Plainer has departed for Col-

ax
-

Springs.-

Mr.

.

. Jackson , of the stock firm of-

Inckson & Co. , of St. Louis , paid his
rothor and sister hero n flying visit

recently.-

Mrs.

.

. Clark , wife of John Clark , the
reporter , fell into a hole Tuesday ,

vhilo walking in her yard , and frao-

urcd
-

ono of her limbs between the
inkle nnd knco. She had her baby
n her arms nt the time. Dr. Lyman set
ho limb.-

V.

.

. Harto , of Omaha , J. D. Palmer ,
Robert Boot , Julius Hector and twon-

y
-

others were ntjtho Pacific yostorl-

ay.
-

.

J. D. Raymond , of Omaha , G. W-

.mith
.

, of Blanchard and P L. Smith
nd daughter wore at the Itovoro.-

Hon.

.

. Jacob Rich , of Dos Momes ,

ind about twenty-five others booked
t the Cgden.

Chief Field arrested Thos. Barrett ,

or drunkenness and carried him to-

ho city building. Judge Burke im-

oscd
-

a light fine , which Thomas ro-

used
¬

to pay , preferring rather to-

woat it out on the streets , although
io had a check drawn on the First
National bank in his pocket.

There was an adjourned meeting of-

ho city council last night to consider
ho question of grading the street that
s to bo the connecting link between
5iorco and Bluffs streets. The par-
iculara

-

will bo given tojnorrowmornn-
g.

-

.

Clay Plainer got poisoned quito
badly yesterday, eating canned lobster
at a restaurant on Broadway.

Another very unique and tasty
monument has been placed in Fairi-

pw
-

, on the Gaylord lot.-

A
.

girl living on avenue E fell on a
lot stoyo yesterday nnd burned her
irm quito badly-

.It
.

is hinted that Mr. Frank Falken-
urg , one of the Northwestcrn's best

engineers for over ton years , will not
oard at anybody's hotel after the
icatcd term is over.

The Northwestern railroad com-
any are extending a sidetrack over
o the trotting park-

.If
.

you want to know just how hot
you are look over in Atkins' window.

Ono or two sneaking burglars en-
ored

-

the residence of John Lindt ,
situated on Fourth street , Tuesday
night , and got off with that lawyer's
mntaloon'fl and contents. Ho had n-

on dollar bill , a five dollar bill nnd
some small change in his pocketbook ,
and a watch in his watch pockot.-
Tlio

.

thieves entered tlio sitting room
'rom the south window by cut-
ing

-

the screen Mr. Lindt
slept in n bod-room adjoining
and his girl occupied an adjoining
room , Neither of them wore awak-
ened.

¬

. From the manner in which it
was accomplished the screen being
neatly rolled up and pinned and the
appearance of tracks loft under the
windows , the business must have been
; ho work of a woman or a man as-

sisted
¬

by a little girl. The tracks oi-

a little girl wore nlainly marked.-
Lindt

.
hud another pair ot pantaloons.

The piling has boon driven and the
foundation on which the mammotl
union elevator will bo constructed
will soon bo completed.-

A

.

Gorman from Karnoy Junction
was on Main street early this morning
crying , "I vants mine poy ! " It seems
his boy Billy Bumoy ran away froir
homo about eight months ago and hii
father has followed to try and find
him. Ho stated this morning that the
boy came to this city from Omaha
where ho had boon shining boots a
short time ago. The boy's parents
are well-to-do farmers.-

Hon.

.

. Jacob Rich , pension agent a-

Ucs Moines , was nt the Ogden yester-
day ,

If Bomo ono would enter into chick-
en raising on a largo , scale it would b-

a paying business.

The Driving Park association or
going to erect ahousoon their ground
very soon-

.It

.

was 98 degrees at Crystal mill
and 102 at Kolly'a drug atoro yester-

day at 3 p. m.
The telephones throughout the cty}

are thoroughly tested every morning
B. Y. Might has BO far recovord as-

to bo out again.

Miss Edith Swanson is rapidly re-

covering from n very soyoro attack o
inflammatory rheumatism-

.Blacksinithing
.

pays well in Couuc-
Bluff's. . A man living out of the cit
hunted all day yesterday for u black

mith to fix his rig , but they wore nil
oo busy , nnd ho was obliged to go-

lomo and como again. *

W. A. Myiistor will hereafter bo
bund at his office in the city from

o'clock n. m. until noon.
Miss Julia Officer is nt Geneva lake

csting from her labors as music di-

ce
¬

tor nt the church.-

Prof.
.

. Ludlam has removed his office
itound on the west side of Pearl street
mving entered into partnersliip with
I. II. Barry , formerly in the picture
msiness.

Several fast tennis were out on the
reels 1 ist trjning.
, Wall McFaddon went to Carson yos-
ordny

-

to work up the case ot tnto of
own vs. Long.

COLORADO MINES.

como of Those Located by an
Omaha Man.

The Rloli Qualities of the Fissure
Veins.

Hearing that Mr. 0. T. Taylor , gen-

ral
-

agent of the Now York life insur-

nco

-

company , who has been transact-
ng

-

business in Colorado for n year
last , was about to leave for that state
in mining business to-morrow n BEE

rporter called upon the gentleman to
earn something in regard to the busi-

icss."What is your opinion in regard to
lie mines of Colorado ?"

"From what I could leani and sco-

n traveling over the state , and from
ny own practiciU oxporijnco1 said
Ir. Taylor , "it is the best mining
tate in the Union , and more single
ortuncs have been made there rcla-
ivoly

-

than in any other state I know
f. "

"I understand you yourself are in-
crested in mining out there ]"

"Yes , sir. "
"How did it como about ? "

"After being out there some time I
aught the mining fever, and , al-
hough I consider myself consorvai-
vo

-
, I found it almost impossible to-

rovcnt myself from being drawn in.-

s
.

Iliad a brother who had boon en-
raged

¬

in mining in California for
wenty years I was induced to invest
01110 money and sot him to prospcct-
ng

-
nnd discovering mines. "

'
.
'Where are your mines located ? "

"In Cascade .mining district , Clear
county. They are silver and

old lodes , true Fissure veins , which I-

elievo to bo the safest and most
rofitablo mining. I concluded this

vas the very best locality after look-
ng

-
all over the stato. "

"What are the Fissure veins ?"
"A true Fissure vein is a vein of-

nincral bearing quartz , extending
Umost vertically from the surface to
unknown depths. They are consid'
red inexhaustable , as the deeper you
ink on the vein , the richer is the

quality of the ore. "
"What amount of mining property

lave you in that locality ?"
"Wo have discovered nnd located

rich lodes , each lode being
,500 feet along the vein and the sur-
oy

-

gives us about seventy-five feet on-
jach side of Iho lode , which insures
x> us about three acres of land to each
laim. The lodes discovered are
ailed the Eureka , Mountain View ,

Omaha , Chirk , Calvin Court , W. H.
Jeers , Franklin , Now York , Boyd ,
tlnbel , Golden Gate , Alpine , Silver
Jollo , Jupiter , Hidden Treasure ,

Cumberland , Gold worthy ; Cascade ,
Acadia and Silver Chief. "

"What amount of fforlt have you
ono on each of these mines ?"
"I have done the amount of work

equircd by the government , which is-

jlOO worth a year on each lode , until
uy patent for each is secured. I have
lone some tunnelling nnd built roads

ind trails to each mine. Men nronow
inking a shaft on the Eureka , which
j considered by everybody a very
iluable lodo. Since I left there they

lave found a vein of sulphuret and
ilvor two feet in width and growing
vider ns they descend. "

"What do you intend to do with so-

nuch mining property ? "
"Ono lode is all any ono man

wants. I intend to keep the Eureka
and develop it and sell the others.-
iVhen

.

they are developed sufficiently
o show what is in them I will sell
hem as individual claims or put them
nto joint stock companies "

"Don't you consider mining busi-
ness

¬

risky ? '

"In mining for carbonates it is , as-

at Leadvillo. II is then in pockets
and these may BOOH bo exhausted nnd
you have nothing loft. Whereas if-

fou find a true Fisher vein rich in-

lilvor or gold , there i? no risk at-

tached
¬

to it aait is a certainty. All
pou have to contend'with is the cost
of mining nnd smelting. "

Green corn by the wagon load and
at BDFITKTT'H.cheap

? I-

LSilver napkins , silver fruit knives ,
silver bracelets , silver pins etc. , etc. ,
in beautiful array at-

EDIIOLM it EIUCKKO.N'H.

MORE BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
YOU CAN ''SAVE MONKV-

.Do

.

your shopping at Kurtx'a. 10 (

ladies Dressing Sacqucs at $1 , 1.25
§ 1.75 , §2 to ? ;J.DO. They are very
cheap.

75 Linen Ulsters 81 , ? 1.50 , 82.00 ,

S2.50 and § 3. The Best Bargains of-

fered
¬

FROM NEW YORK AUCTION
OUll Hl'lil'IAL 11UYUU

has sent us 50 Feather Plumes , 100
Feather Tips , at ono half price.

300 pieces Shaded Ribbons at vcr
low prices. Every body invited to
cull and see those goods as the price
will sell thorn. KURTZ'S Store
Grcu'hton block. wed-fri

Water Waves , the best yet , at
20 Dt CARTER'S.

THE EIGHMIE PATENT BOSOS-

SHIRT. .

is the best in the world. Try on
once , you will never use any other
Sold only at Bushman's. jlyl9tf"-

WINE OFCAHDUI" for Ladies only
At C. F , Qoodman'i.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

Detailed Account of the Chilli-

cotho
-

Robbery ,

An Related br Ono ot the Victim * .

Upon learning that a gentleman waa-
cgistjrcd at the Withnoll hotel who

wns ono of the victims of the robbers
who wont through a sleeping car on-

h'o AVnbash road nt Chillicotho , Mo. ,

ight before last , a BEK reporter
ought him out yesterday for the
urposoof obtaining some information
f the modus operandi of the robbers.-
ho

.

! name of the gentleman is D. II-

uporia) , and ho"ro sides nt Danville ,

llinois-

.Ho
.

stated that ho had read a few of-

ho reports of the affair which had
> cen published in the newspapers but
liat there had boon none published aa-

ut which wore correct or reliable. In-

urthor conversation ho informed the
oportor that the work was done by-
wo; moil who wore apparently regular
)assengora occupying bertha in the
looping car. In the night each pas-
enger

-

in the car was awakened in-

urn with n revolver nt liis or her
end and n demand for their money ,

'ho work was done very quietly , none
f the passengers being awnkonod xln-

il
-

his cash was wanted , nndhisncighi-
or

-

had been disposed of. Just as-

ho train pulled into Chillicotho they
ad completed their work and .loft the
rain and wont to a hotel and robbed
hat of about ninety dollars , which
vas in the safe. When the train
lulled out of the depot the passen-
era learned that they had all boon
obbcd by n couple of men , ns that

number of berths were found vacated.-
Tr.

.

. Duperia was relieved of $300 in
cash and his railroad passes. Ho says
ho inon who did the robbing are well
mown along that line of road , and
upposed heretofore to bo honest and
espectable , and that ono of them par-
icularly

-

ho knows well. It is expecte-

d
¬

that they will bo caught in a short
ime.

A FOOL ONCE MORE-

.'For

.

ton years my wife was confin-
id

-

to her bed with such n complication
) f ailments that no doctor could toll
vlmt was the matter or euro her , and
" used up a small fortune in humbutr-
tuff. Six months ago I saw a U. S.
lag with Hop Bitters on it , and I-

.bought I would bo a fool once more
I tried it , but my folly proved to bo-

visdom Two bottles cured her , she
s now ns well and strong as any man's
vifo , and it cost mo only two dollars.-
3uch

.
folly pays. H. W. , Detroit ,

Mich. Free Press.-

'BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

' cures dyspep-
sia , indigestion and heartburn.

1

C. 'F. Goo'mini.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.OKA

.

© Af ATO LOAN At 8 per ccnti-
nJ40U.UUU

-

tcrot in sum.* of $2SOO and
puarU , for 3 to Bynars , on lirst-clasj city and
arm property. ItKwis UKAL ESIATB and LOAN

OKNCY , 16th and Douglas St-

s.M

.

ONEV TO LOAX-Call at Law Otlice of D.-

L.

.

. Thomas KoomS. C'rel''hton Block.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED A good hundred at the Occldcn-
tal Hotel. 453 tf

A girl for a email family , goodWAN1E1) and Tittle work , 20 north 10th-
trect. . 457-20

Competent cook and secondWANTED Chicago treet. Goodnagcs.-
4COtf

.

" Good girl at the Omaha House.
W < 442-

1WAhTED A pool table to rcntnlth; prlii-
purchasing. State price-

.Addrcsi
.

OE . INMAX ,
451-tf Vail , Crawford Co. , Iowa.

wanted of Michael Uwycr Im ¬

INFORMATIONt his mother, Margaret Pwycr ,
Uniaha ; Neb. , between Cth and 7th on Marcy St. ,
caroof Patrick Hoiran , Western papers please
copy. 453-tfll

WANTED By man and w ife , board and room
family. 1'rcfer place where there

are no other boarders. Address S. AIteo ortlc-

o.W

.

ANTEU Washer and sturdier at the Omi -

ha Steam Laundry. 1M 21

Machine hands at Onuba ShirtWANTED }' . "22-

0W ANTED Boy about 15 or 10 yearn old , at
the Omaha Steam Laundry. 433-

3)W ANT' E-25 carpenters. Apply 'at 101-
3Farnham street. 442-23

Two sewing girls , fill 16th streetWANTED and Jaclown. 44J2-

0W ANTED To buy a vnull manufacturing
business Address" H ," Ilea OIlice.4 20 2-

0W ANTED A good girl for general house-
work at 1812 Hurt St. 43'i-tf

ED To rent , a dwelling with live or
WANT rooms , cellar and stable. . Addrus * "H. '
Bee office , 42320-

TANTKD( A largo furnished room with board
V In a respectable locality , for man and w If

. . JvaU family preferred. JUfcrences exchange
Address "Y" Bee otllce. 41020-

"VXTANTED A good girl for general house-
VV

-

wnrk. Apply 1410 Jackson street , between
14th and 16th. MRS. A. MURPHY-

.424tf
.

To rent , a houoo nlth three orWANTED . Must be neat , clem , conven
lent and cheap. Address , stating terms and Io-

cation , D. J. , this olllce.

to go to Pueblo , Cole
YY rado , by the Colorado Cal and Iron Co

Wages J and 3.25 per day. Write to D, N ,
Jones , general superintendent 3outh Pueblo , to
full particulars. 4162-

1W'ANTED A Girl to do general housework
at 1510 Harney street. 410-tf

I One tntn in a county makes moWANTED our springs for buggy thai
couplings. Send Etampjor terms and cut or M c-

In stamps fora pair, to anti-nattier Safety Sprlm ,
Company ," ) Randolph St. , Chlcago.mthty2|

ANTED Funding bridge Jij bchool bond *W H , T.Clark , B llotuc. 26tl-

"VTrANTED A partner or buyer. Inquire
YY Philadelphia Collee House , 10th btrcct-

.T7

.

ANTED Two boarders. Young men pro
VV ftrred. Address "A. " Bae ottico. 140-t

WANTED A good dining room girl immedl
thn Occidental hotel. 220-tf

WANTED A girl to do general bouievtork
17IU Farnham treft , nprthwes

corner cl 17th. 330 tf-

rjANTEU To buy a goo4 skia , Address S
& U , , Itee ottloo , SI7U-

riALt, AT MRS. B, E. CLARKE'S No. 1 Bean
ln r Houbc, cor , 13th and Utxlv-e su. Bcs

In the city , 19-11

SPEUIAL NOTIOES-Continnefl ,

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.T710R

.

BENT A furnUhcd front room on corner
JL ; 10th anil Douglas street. Inquire in KalAon-
on stmo corner. 450 21-

T710U IlKNT y'urnlnhcd or nrum ! >linl,0ne tit
L two (runt roonn , plcawntly locatctl on first

door , No. 31& nrrlli Hth strcot , east side. bet.
Davenport nnd Chicago. Apply on premises-

.4n4tt
.

'1,1011 HK.NT Mcclv lutnUhcil front room for
JL ? (rentlenun. 0 il. , this ollico. 4M-21 .

Oil HRNT Hou o near ] . S. HmcallV. In-
quire

-
of John O. Jacobs. 414tl-

"TlOri KENT Two fnrnlshod rooms on Jackson
JL' street ; between 10th and 17th , third house
from tlie northeast coiner of 1th. 370U-

L A lev d.xjboarilcri wanted , California
Btrtct. 30Q-U

FOR ItKNT Nicely ( umMicd largo room and
.S. W, corner ISUi and Capital Ave-

.083tt
.

KENT 2 furnlthctl room * over MeJ-JOK . ' |; E. cor. Ifith and DoOgo
streets , 2S9-U

FOR BALE.-

1710U

.

HAIiK Stock nt Hardware In ono ot the
L' licit ton in In Nebraska , 1'opulatlon ot town
r 00. Ko better opening for the bu Inc< 3 In the

State. Only ono othur hardwire store In the
own. Stock In good shape nnd worth about

85000. For particulars mil on or adilrcf" .
LEE , FUIED & to. .

4(11-20( Omaha , Nob.
"171011 SAUi-Tho Southern Hotel. New build-
I

-

I } Inp 30 c < 0 , thn o storlci hlfh( , built In 1891-
.'or

.
sale on account of sickness. Will sell one-

ialt
-

Intcrcstto the right party without children.-
Jood

.
trade , nil transient. Kor ttrnis apply on-

ho premise :) or to lock box 219. Vlllifcca. Iowa.
4502-

5rpObcdUpo3cdofbctt; millinery btulncssaod
J. ttoro In Corning , 1'nrty leaving the counj-
ry. . Stock verylow. Address Mrs. S. Kdmunda ,

Corning , Icm a. 449-21

FOtl BAI.B A new house , built two year? , full
, wetland complete , on lioAga-

ktrcet , between 20th nnd 27th , No. 2010. In-
quire

¬

on premises. mvn4252-

3EOH SALE Acood joung family homo and
. Inquire of K. I) . Smith , 1403 I hlc.i-

go
-

street , bet. 14th nnd 15th. 43923"-

T710R SALE House of fi good rooms arid lot 20Jj xlOO feet , and only 7 or S KJ-J from IT 1 *.
shops. I'rlco 81050. 'John L , Jl aruc. agent ,
opposite poatolllcc. 3SMf-

TTIOK SAUJ CHEAP Tbo only hot-1 In North
JU Loup , Valley County , Neb. . 30 mlle from St.-

I'aul
.

, 15 miles from Ord. Good location , good
rode and ImproiIn ; . For particular ! write A.

J. C. . North Loup , box D. 371augll-
r lliltbiiA&; AIIU I'nrasoH rciiuroa oy il.
I SCIIUTT lUli ami Funiam its. TSOt-

f"IJ10H RALE A largo two story frame ehlngloJ
JJ roof Hotel anil ono t.tory kitchen ; also ono
story frame , shingled rjof , hall room for ten seta
.o tunco , and barn largo enough to hold twenty

teams- All situated on corner of Ilroacl and 4th-
utroct , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
nrormatlon apto) ! C. C. THOMfSON-

.3Mto
.

8-8 Fremont , Potlgo Co , , Neb-

.TTlOltSALE

.

Good house with four roonu anil-
JJ half lot , Ko. 2013 Dodtrc between 20th ami-
7th street. Oood u ell anil bliaiio trees ; bouse In

good condition. Inquire on prumtttuii. 221tf-

kHICK ..Oil SALE.
> 203-11 E3TABUOOK & COE.-

S

.

l' A knux tnirne , It. . aync
Son's Make. lu perfect osder. Inquire of II.-

U.
.

. Clark & Co. SOtf-

OK

_
SALE Lcaso and furniture ot a tlrst-clan *

hotel In a ton not 1300 Inhabitants , In utato-
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at BEK office. 218-

tfF

EOK SALE Two-Btoryhouso und part lot , nea-
depot. . Location good. John L. McCoguo-

Opp 1'ost Office. OSSt-

fEOU SALE 2 acres ground III West Omaha.
of .T. Henry , No. 116 10th. 873tf-

UnWAllD

SALE Haps of Dougla and Sarpy counL-
1

-

ties. A. ROaUWATEU , lOMFarnhMn street
320-tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.M

.

At'HINE hands and button hole iraVcre at-
IIarrison'0,1122 Karnham. 43120-

flWO Vunfurnished rooms to let , In a private
J. family. 610 monthly. No children. 1712-
Jackbon btrcct. 43420-

rilAKKN Ur A red and white spotted cow
J_ about 0 3 eara old , right car cropped , at Itc-
gan'a

-
addition , north Onuha.

430-23 L. IinNNENHOFK-

R.mo

.

LAWYERS AND OTHEF S A rapid ntcn-
1 ographer desires occasional or permanent

employment. Has had B yearn experience. Terms
moderate. Address "Sti.no ," 142L Howard St.

4132-

1M1

Lost , gold hunting casn stop-
watch , gold ropa chain and nugget att-

ached.
¬

. Tlie above reward will be paid on re-
turn

¬

of the watch to HUGH McUAFI'ltUV ,
SJ4! tf Ittli and Douglas strecty-

.TTHREE

.

or four joung men can bo aeco'iimoda-
I te-1 M Ith Iioaril. licferences exchanged Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cass street , 4th door west of S'th' .H. ,
or address Hex 337 , p'-stolf.ce. 343 ? f

ONEY TO LOAN on real entate.at-
290codlO DEXTER L. THOMAS & BRO-

.mEAMS

.

DROWN Corner 12th and ChicagoHJ1. , is ready to bore or deepen wells.
Satisfaction guarantetcl. 603t-

fnOK

(Sin bo got at John llarru stable for
J. all kinds of work at reasonable Ilgurcs , near
jot 13thami streets. 378-tl

!' FOKOET The nuccesnors ol the Amer ¬

DON" House , on Douglas ktrect , between Oth
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cus-

tamers. . Respectfully
5 4-tf JJIMUR ft LOtnSF. ROSS.

PROPOSALS will be received by theSEALED until Saturday , July 23d , 1SS1 ,
at 3 o'clock p. m. for grading six thousand ((000-
0)yinlsonlirtthillurstof the cjrporato limits on-

Cumlng street extension. Cut to bo 30 feet In
width and down to establishedgrade ,

By order ot the Hoard ol ComuiUeloncrs , July
101881. JOHN B. HANCHESTElf ,

440-22 County Clerk.

If you want something to sellAGENTS tummer all the people want
it profit ! big , write at once to thoJJoB-
ton Jdamp'Co' , 507 Washington street , llos-
ton , Mass. T'helr new lamp burner vrith the
Hyde "Wick attachment makes kero&cn-
olai'ps IUKK EVK.VLY , It hasrwo small hand wheels
Instead of OSK each vthcel controlling a corner ,
or one-half the wick. Hells at sluht. FIT ANT

MP. Term * to amenta , fT2 , 3 and f3.fX > per doz.
Retail price 35, 45 and 60 cents. Samples cent to
agents for 25 ccnu. 4482-

1UIAUTCH A man of cducatlou and dccl-
WAN I EU tied bn tnc8 ability , willing to jJIle&rn myyntem ol Belling booki by actual expc- fi"1 Vr-
lvnce tn the Held , and then to act M manager tor-
tliosUto, I am wllllmr to pay a man who thows
[treat energy and Industry , with ability for hand ¬

ling inv bnokgand rontrolllrii ; men , from 8P"-
to S120Q il o first j ear , an { lll raise It8 _
a ycarlor lire > ear . No coward nead apply ,
want men of Kelt rclUtico and pluck , lilvo
and experience and ralarv wantid. Kcnd this-

.417tt
.

W. J. HOLLAND H rlicflfM tl-

aas.POWDE

.

!

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Qrape Cream Tartar. No other pre

arpatlon nu&u buch light , ihVy hot breads ,

usurious lusiry. Cau be eaten by !>} ip P"5|
without Tear of iho ills resulting from heavy indi-
gcstlUe food. Sold only lu cans , by all Grocers.

ROYAL BAKING I'OWDKU CO
. N K York.


